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“ We specialize In hands and heads,” says Sarah McLain, Deborah 
Slbbett, and Wanda Causey.

Technical Programs Plans
"The main purpose of the 

Technical Program here at SCC 
Is to provide an occupational edu
cation for the students and pre
pare students for various job 
skills,”  according to George 
Howard, Dean of the Technical 
Program.

There are two sections In the 
Technical Program. They are 
vocational and technical. For 
a student to receive a degree 
from the vocational section, he 
must attend school for twelve 
months (in consecutive quarters.)

The requirement of a technical 
student is eighteen months or 
two school year term s. An asso
ciate and Applied Science degree 
will be given to the technical stu
dent.

Courses available for students 
in vocational and technical fields 
are automechanics, welding, TV 
and radio repair,
nursing, cosmetology, business 
administration, acMunting, exe
cutive secretary, legal secre
tary, medical secretary, and 
technical nursing (R.N.). Cosme

tology Is a new course added to 
the vocational field this year.

“Since there Is a building set 
aside for the technical program, 
the students and instructors felt 
very much a part of the college 
program. This is to the advan
tage to instructors and students,” 
added Dean Howard.

Total enrollment in these 
courses, both day and night, make 
up 40% of the entire college 
enrollment. There are 158 stu
dents enrolled in the FTE 
program and 132 in the voca
tional program.

Southeastern had three other 
vocational programs in progress 
away from the building. A 
stenographer’s class in Eliza
bethtown, a sewing machine 
mechanics course in Chadbourn, 
and an auto mechanics course 
In Tabor City are these three 
courses. All of these course 
graduates will receive a voca- 

‘̂ h c a i  tional certificate from South-

course, 
of

eastern.
Cosmetology, a new 

has helped in the increase 
students in he technical pro
- a m . There are fifteen stu
dents in the course. Technical 
nursing now has a sophomore 

Welding, auto mechanics.

Girls Volleyball 
Intramurals Begin

Volleyball Intramurals for 
freshman and sophomore girls 
began on Oct. 16 according to 
Mrs. Sondra Nobles, Girls’ P.E. 
Instructor. These games will be 
played on Monday and Wednes
day afternoons at 4:30.

Sixty-six girls have signed 
up to participate In these games. 
Eight teams, six freshman and 
two sophomore, will play against 
each other in a single elimination 
tournament. Eight girls compose 
each team.

The girls on each team chose 
names for their particular team. 
Teams playing against each other 
in the first round are: Outer 
Bounds vs Dixie Darlings, Pop 
Tarts vs Volley Trotters, Clumsy 
Eight vs Push-Ups, and Glory- 
Seekers vs Rotations. The win
ners of the first game will play 
the winners of the second in the 
first match. The victorious team 
in this match will play the win
ners of the first and second 
games In the second match for 
the championship. All of the 
girls on the championship team 
will be given individual awards.

Won’t it be Interesting to see If 
the Dixie Darlings dixie over the 
Outer Bounds, the Pop Tarts pop 
on the Volley Trotters, the 
Clumsy Eight push the Push-Ups, 
and the Glory-Seekers rotate the 
Rotations?

Girls Bowline 
League Formed

Formation of a bowling league 
between the cosmotology and] 
nursing students was announced 
by Mrs. Sondra Nob'es, Girls’ 
P.E. Instructor. Thirtj-two girls 
will participate in liiis event. 
Two leagues, composed of six
teen girls will play against each 
other. These two leagues will 
also consist of eight teams with 
four girls on a team.

Games will be bowled on Mon
day nights at the 701 Bowling 
Alley. A l l  interested persons are 
invited to watchthese games each 
Monday night.

Mrs. Nobles would again like

Nursing News Increased by five students per   discuss

The nurse of today serves as 
a key figure in a team of health 
workers. Since she Is In close 
relationship with the patient, she 
coordinates services of thf 
various groups in order to meet 
and understand the needs of each 
of her patients as an individual.

Here at S.C.C. the A.D.N. pro
gram Is In Its second year. 
The second year class is 
broadening its horizons to In
clude pediatric and surgical care. 
In November the nineteen stu
dents will affilltate at Cherry 
State Hospital in Goldsboro for 
their psychiatric experience. 
They are a busy, energetic cto u d  
who see graduation in June as 
a long sought after entrance into 
a professional career In ser
vice to others. The first year 
class is composed of twenty- 
five young ladies. They are 
from Fairmont, Lumberton, 
Whitevllle, Dunn, Chadbourn, Na- 
klna and one student. Barbera 
Bolton'Is from New Jersey. 

They are enthusatlc and find 
the program Interesting, as well 
as, callenglng. One student, 
Elizabeth Ann Ward from Naklna 
finds “ no other school can com
pare to S.C.C.” Most of the 
students have entered the A.D.N. 
program because of their desire 
to help other people.

The nursing program Incor
porates some of the newer trends 
in nursing education. The em
phasis is on competent nursing 
based on skill and technique and 
applying interpersonal relation
ships and skills. In the L.P.N. 
program the second year class 
has begun with fifteen new stu
dents. These ladies represent 
Columbus, Robeson and Bladen 
counties. They are busy learn
ing the basic fundamentals of 
patient care and will soon be 
applying these principles at Co
lumbus County Hospital where 
they will have their clinical ex
perience.

section.

interested 
tramurals 
their ideas with her.

The musical four! Linda Page, Roy Herring, BUI Glisson, and 
Larry R o o k s  sit and stand around the piano discussing chorus plans.
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Betty Burger
Hot Dogs And Hamburgers 

Ice Creams Sundaes 
Short Orders And 
Plates..

(1 ’A Miles From Campus<

SCC Soccer Team Debuts 
Loose First Game

Southeastern’s newly estab
lished soccer team went after 
the best and came out losers as 
they fo u ^ t to a 0-3 loss to Win
gate College In their first Inter
collegiate game in the history 
of the school.

Coming out on the field, the 
Rams showed extreme school 
spirit and attacked their foe with 
confidence.

From the starting whistle the 
Rams showed hustle as Red Ward 
Intercepted a pass and started a 
drive which the Wingate defense 
turned away.

Harry Foley was the offensive 
leader for SCC, but the former 
All-European could not penetrate 
the defense set up by the Win
gate Bulldogs.

The Bulldogs set a four man 
front line with three halfbacks 
and three fullbacks causing ex
treme traffic In the middle in 
front of the goal.

Defense by the Rams was su
perb as they turned away shot 
after shot by the Bulldogs.

Rowland Phillips was the de
fensive star as he turned away 
twenty-three shots by the oppo
sition. The three goals scored

by Wingate came in the second, 
third, and fourth quarters. They 
went in when a traffic jam form
ed in front of the goal and Phil
lips was unable to see the ball.

Bob Andrews and Lavid Heath 
were also outstanding as defense 
as fullbacks. Many times the 
opposition would approach the 
goal only to be kicked out by the 
two fullbacks.

Others outstanding on defense 
were John Pfaff, Rudi Perkins, 
Greg Lane, Mike Johnson, and 
Marcus Rogers.

Right wing Robert Fuller suf
fered injuries in the fourth quar
ter when he was tripped. He 
suffered severed tendons.

The starting llne-up was Row
land Phillips, Goalie; Bob An
drews, right fullback; David 
Heath, left fullback; Rudi Per
kins, right halfback; John Pfaff, 
center halfback; Larry Reynolds, 
left halfback; Robert Fuller, right 
wing; Red Ward, right forward; 
Harry Foley, center forward; 
Henry Edmonds, left wing; and 
Tom Rothrock, left forward.

Substitutes were Mike Johnson, 
Larry Nance, Marcus Rogers, 
and Greg Lane.

Film Series Begins
Southeastem’s Fine Arts Series presents each year a series of 

free movies for students and interested persons in the college com
munity.
November 13—Hud 
January 15—Forbidden Games 
February 12~An American in Paris 
March 18—A Patch of Blue 
April 15—Rebecca 
May 13—Therese Desqueyroux 
June 12—Three Coins In A Fountain 
July 24—Shane
September 4—Breakfast at Tiffany’s

The Mouse That Roared, which was originally scheduled for showine 
on September 18, will be shown in January,
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a campus necessity...

100%  Alpaca

V - NECK

In Richi 
Fall Colors

19.98
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The “alpaca” golf 
sweater, borrowed 
from the fellows! 
Of 100% pure im
ported alpaca yarn. 
With self-piped V
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